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GEOGRAPHICAL AND OCSUPATIONAI,  HOBILITY
OF WORKERS IN THE FRAI'{EWORK
OF A  POTICT
Report by Professor LevL Sandrl, at
the flfth  neetlng on problens of
European lntegration,  organlzed Ln
Florence by the Italian  Fedcratlon
of  Trade UnlonE (cfsl)
M. Levi SandrL, nenber of  the EEC Connission and Presldent of  the
Social- Affalrs  Groupr ras  the official  rapporteur on t'GeographLcal  and
occupational  nobil-Lty of  workers J-n the  frarnework of  a conmon European
enploynent pol"lcytr at  the fifbh  neetl.ng on problems of  European integra-
tion,  organized i-n Florence on 28 February 1954 Uy the ItalLan  Federa-
tion  of  Trade Unlons (CISI)  in  collaboratlon  wlth  the Joint  Infornation
Service of  the ConmunltleE.
Referring  to  the introductory  address by M. Stortlt  General Secretary
of  the CI$L (ftafy),  M. Levi Sandri stated  that  nothlng could real-ly  be
achieved Ln the social  fieldr  or in  any other epherc, wl-thout the
co-operation of  the unLons.  These nust be ready to  pJ.ay thel-r part  ln
provldlng  the neceaaary etinul-us and initiative,  for  thelr  role  ras  Just
aB indlepensablc  aB the national  and European problens undEr dlacussion
rore  lnportant.
The Treaty of  Rone, he rent  on to  say, did not explicitly  lay  dorn
a comnon enploynent policy.  But a number of  its  explicl-t  provisione
Bointed to  one aad, Ln eo doing, had produced one, for  sxanpl€:  freedon
of  movenent, the  connon vocational  training  policy,  the Social- Fundt
regional  pollcyr  Fnd harmonl-ous  economlc and eocial  developnentr rhl-ch
rae the funda.nental aLn of  the Treaty.
The MEnber States,  noreover, had long recognJ-zed'the need to
harnonlzc and allgn  the labour poLlcles  of  the indlvldual  countriesl
they had approved the first  of  two regulatlons  concernlng the  free
novement of  workers tn  1951 and the second Just recently.  The thlrd
would be drarn up in  L967 and would nark the fuJ-l lnplencntation  of  free
movement of  workere aa laid  down by the Treaty for  the end of  the
traneitlonal  perioil  (1969).  Thls neant that  the Comrnunity had onc€
more progressed  beycncl the letter  of  thc Treaty,  by translating  its
clearly  social  inspiration  l-nto practice,  and agaln tt  had acted ahead
of  the tine-tab1e  lai-d  d.own.The free noveneat of torkers, caid M, levl. SandrL, fron being onl'y
a ;alr ef abollehing unenplo;rment and pronoting a balance between labour
ropply and dcnand, ae had originally  beea intended rhen the Treaty ras
arii'tla,  hacl progreseiveJ.y been olevated to a fusdamental rlght  of the
lndivLdual.  l{oro suitable Eean6 for aboliehing unotspLoynent nou
appeared to be offered by Lnvostnent policy, regional policy and voca-
tional  traLnJ.ng  po3.Lcy.
il.  Levi Sandrl rent sn to erplain the provlslons of the eecond
regulation and atresaed the J.mportance of the Conmunltyre regulatione
ln thlE ephere - rhich ras eelf-evldent  rhen one renenbered that the
sunber of rorkerg rho alreul-ated rithln  the Connunity,  eepecial-ly
ItaLLanal rta stil1  yerJr l-arge.  Betreen I  December L962 and ]O Septenber
Lg6rl for exanple, 25O OOO rorkere in the Cornrnunlty bad taken up jobs in
ncpber countrlls other than their  orrtr  Of theser 188 OO0 were ltalLant
the naJortty (f52 0O0) of uhou had found rork in  FederaL Gernarlr
DurLng tha 6ane period 4f4 OOO rorkere from non-menber countriee
had noved into the Connunity (naialy Spaniarcls, Greeke and Turkt).
fhLs attitude to aLgrant labour once again showed that the ConnunJ-ty
had not ghut lts  doorE to the outeide world, and therefore could not be
accused of havlag eet up a trsl.x-neaber autarkytt.  fhere rvaE no doubtt
H. tcvi  SandrL polnted out, that rorkere frou outside the ConnunLty
rould aleo benefLt l-n practice aB tine rent by.
After brlefly  outlLnlng the progrann€ for  freedom of establishnentt
to bc fully  Lnplenented by 1969, the epeaker rent on to examiae problens
of the oecupational nobiLity of rorkere, rhich rae neceseitated both by
technological progrees and by etructural changes in large branches of
ladustry, ualnly in  conaequencc of trcnde in agricul-ture and the grorth
of the ind,ustrial and aervlees Bectors.
The prinetpal l-netrunent of the polLey rae vocational- trainingt
rhlch had aeauned eardinal- inportaocce  In this  connectlonr the epcaker
refemcd to the prluclplea of a common pollcy of vocatl-onal  tralnJ-ng
rhLch had beea adopted ae a ftdlrectiverr  (UJ.nding in  reopect of  the  obJect
to  bc achLeved) by the aix  Governnentsr  oD the propoeal of  the ConuiegJ.ont
aad announccd that  rlthtn  a fer  daya a tripartite  ad.vigory connittee  for
vocatioral  trainLng rould  cone into  belng Ln the Connunityr on which
representatlvee of  rorkera  and enployers rould  sit  rith  those of  the
Governnenta.  Among the first  neasureB on rhich  the connittee  roulcl be
consulted rae a progrannc for  trainiag  instructore;  another raa a
progranec of  lntenaive  tralnLng  coursea in  certain  sectors rhich  were
Ehort of nanporGrr  A progrannc of  the klnd had alread.y been carrLed
out rlth  aid  fron  thc Social  Fund;  9 OOO rorkcrs  had been trainedr  tro
thLrils  of  rhon had found rork  ln  thel-r  orn country and one thLrd in
othcr  ConnunJ-ty countriee.Regarding the SoeiaL Fundr which J.n J.ts first  four yoarc of activLty
had contrLbuted to the retraining of 250 OOO rorkere at a coet of
Lit.  L2 5OO nlIIion,  M. tevi  SandrL etated that the countriee rhlch had
benefitcd nost ;ere Italy,  Francc and the Netherlands.  NevertheleEo
the Soclal Fund needed enlarging, and to this  end the EEC ConnieeLon
would chortJ.y subnit a reorganiaation  projeet whLch rould extend. Lts
powere of inl,tiative.
M. levi  Sandrl concluded by etating that a nedLun-tern eeononLc
policyr or prograntre, such ae has been proposed by the EEC, necesearl-ly
inplied a conmon enp}o;rnent poJ-Lcy including ileasures to neet the ncedc
in both nunbers and ekills  and to deal- with queetl-one of labour reeources
and any other Labour problene.
THE FREE TRADE  UNIONS OF THE SIX DECLARE
FOR MERCING  THE EUROPEA}I E)(ECUTIVES
On 24 February 1954 U. H.G. BuLter, General Secretary of the Free
Erade Union Secretarlat of the SLx (ICffU), ecnt a ]-etter to M. H. Fayat,
Preeident in offlce  of tho EEC CouncLl of UinLsters, recalllng the unionsl
attLtude to the nerglag of the ExceutiveE of thc European Conmunitles.
In this letter  the trade unione agaJ,n requeet that the elnglc Executive
shalL include a union rcpresentatioa epproprlatc to thc coatribution
European workers hava mads and riII  nake to the conetruction of Europc.
As in the pastt the tradc unLone responsJ.ble rill  take paralleJ- etepe
at national leveL.
In other lettere,  scnt to thc Presidcnte of the ConnLesion and of
the EEC Council of Ministers, M. Buiter dealt rith  certain eubJecte of
concern to the free trade union novement in  the soclaL sphere r atrd asked
that workers nnd enployers should ehare in establlshlng the EECte mediun-
tern economic policy.  These queetions rill  al.so figure largely in  thc
d.eliberatione of thc General Assenbly of the free trad,e unions of the
sl-x Menber Statee l.n Parle on Ll,  12 and 1] March 1954 ( t ) .
(t)  Theee lettcrs  fotlor  on dcclsione taken at the neeting of the
Executl-ve Bureau of the Free Trade Unl,on Secretariat of the SLx rhich
took place in  Rone on I  and 6 February ulth L. Roeenberg, Chalrman of
the Germaa Federatl,on of Trade Unions (DGB), l.n the chal.r.
0n this  occasiont the Executive Bureau aLEo di.seuseed the organization
of the General Aseenbly of the frcc tradc uniong of the SJxrand approved
Ln prinoi-pLe thc account of currcnt probleng and the taeke of the
trade unlon moveaent Ln an J.ntcgrated Europe rhich Le to be given to
tha Aesenbly by O. Brenncr, ChaLrman of the Gcrnan Metalrorkerel
UnLon (tS-Metall).STATEMENTS  ,BY
rNDUsrRralffirrrEEs
THE T'REE UETATWORKERS  UNIONS OF THE sIX COIO{UilITY
Atrg
At the ead of Januaryn the free nctal-rorkers unione of the slr
ECSC countriea held aa lnportant eonference ln Luxenbourg. About 40
l-eadLng functLonariee of the unlone rGre preaent.
The agenda conprieed:
The roault of ten ycare of a connon market for iron and
eteel and of trade unLon actl-vity lE thc ECSC;
Pollay on ragea and collectl,ve bargainlng J'n the Connunity
iron and eteel l-ndustry.
l{. A. GaLl1y, ChaLrnan of the ilIntersyndlcalerf of ECSC minerorkerE
and metalrorkcrer  ras rapporteur for  the fj-rat polnt on the agenda. Hl.e
report had been rent beforchand to al.l participants.
Thc second polnt rac Lntroduced by M. E. Ilele, Secretary of thc
Llaleon Office to thc ECSCr oB the basia of a prepared paper.  In the
fl-rst part of thie paper conparieona rere nade between labour coste,
real tageor groao hourly xage6, rorking hours, overtlne, annual holLd,aye,
public holldayet cte. Ln the varlous Conmunlty couitrlee.  In the seeoad
partr concLne data tGre glvcn on socLal developnents in  the iron and
steeL iaduetry in the eix countrles betreen I  January L952 and the cecoad
half of L967.
After diccueeJ-onr the Assenbly  unanimouely adopted the folloring
five regoLutlons!
l.  Qurrent problene
rrAt their  conferencc on ]O and ]1 January 1954 ln  Luxenbourg, thc
free netalworkere  un1.one Ln the slx countrLes of the ECSC, havlng
exanined thc problene of the lron and atecl induetry, unanlnoual-y reached
the follorLng concl-uEions:
They endoree the l{tgh Authorltyte Lntention to organLze a ror}d
steel conference that could exa'nlne the situatLon in  the industry
and ita  econonl-c and social aspectelThcy rish  thc High Authority  to  aake arraRgenente for  thle  confcr-
Gnco to  bc hckl  aoon;
Thcy rcqueet the High Authority  to  consider lnnediate  actlve
partlcLpatl,on by the free  actalrorkere  unLone in  the rork  of  thc
conf ercncG. fl
2.  HarqonizatLon  of  Llvinn  and rorkinr  conditions
?rlhe frec  uctalrorkere  unl-one in  the eJ-x countrl,ce of  the ECSC,
neetlng in  confcrencc  ol  3O and JI  January L954 Ln Luxenbourg, uader
the chaLrnanshtp of  Conrade A. Gall-Iy:
Exprese thal,r  contlnued belLcf  ia  the need for  the harnonlzation
of  llvl-ng  and rorkJ.ng condltlone  ln  the l-ndustrLce of  the Connunlty,
aE latd  dorn Ln the ECSC Treaty;
Find that  the provLeJ-ons  and forecaste concerning euch harmonlza-
tLon arc  far  fron  belng eatLefactorlly  realized;
Consl,dcr thcreforc  that  efforte  ln  thle  field  ehould be intcnaiflcd;
Requeet the Htgh AuthorLty to  take freeh action  in  the Enploycrel
and Workeret Jolnt  Connl,ttee  on the HarnonLzation  of  terne  of
Enploynent  j-n the Iron  and Steel  Induetry  a ConnLttes rhlch,  ln
thel,r  vier,  ehould ceaae to  play  the part  of  a nere etudy group
and ahould undcrtake d'iscuesLon of  current  sooial  problens;
Are convl,nccd that  recornnendatione  worked out by the Joint
Connlttee,  and addreesed to  aI1  the competent national  bodles,
would conetltuts  an effective  Lnetrument  for  raising  living  and
uorking conditions  to  the level  of  the best.rt
].  Manpower trends
tfAt thclr  conferencc on 70 and 9L January L964 Ln Luxenbourg,  thc
free  metalrorkers unLone ln  the eLx countries  of  the Comnunlty, having
exanined the problens connected rl-th  manpower trends ln  the iron  and
steel  lndustry:
Expreee thel.r  concern over the decline  Ln denand for  nanpower;
Note that,  orlng  to  technl-cal- progrese l-n the induatry,  the aanpowcr
structure  Le undergolng conotant changes, whlch rlll  gror  morc
eerioue as tine  gocs on;Note that thc problsng of cnploynent and of thc labour narket
prcaent thcnselves Ln dl.fferent terne ln the dlfferent  orefJ.elds;
Expeot thcrcforo that:
lhe Enployncnt  ConnLttee shaLl become, in  the context of the
general. obJcetlvcs for eteeL, a permanent body responeJ.blc for
foLloring d,evcLopncnt  of these questions and for propoaS.ng
euLtablc eolutione.
Thoee propoeale should acrvc ae basie for  diecuesLon for the
Conmittee on Vocational- Tralning, thus enablJ-ng it  to go nore
fully  lnto thc vocational traJ.ning probl-ene arieing fron the
higher pace of technlcal advance l,n tha iron and eteel induetry
and to provLdc eoncrote aolutionc to those problens.rt
4. Manporcr fluctuationg
ttThe free actaLrorkcre unlong Ln the elx countrles of the Connunlty,
nectLng La conferanco  on 70 aud ]1 January 1964 in Luxenbourgl
Conelder that the fluctuations ln nanporer rhich have been affectlng
the lron and gtcel Lndustry for sone tine Ehould be closely etudicdt
ao that Ecaeurec  oen be taken Ln due couroe to prevent the harn
that could cnguo fron grorJ.ng inatabLlity in  the nanporer aituatLon;
Conelder that the rcquleite rcnediaL neasures ehould bc exanLned
and decLded on at Connunl,ty l,cvcl;
Denand that the causeo of thc fluctuatlons should be thoroughly
lnvcstlgated before such neaeures are taken;
LffLrn that the Joint ConnLttee of enpl-oycrs and rorkere l-e fully
conpetent to dcaL rl.th thcec mattare.
In consequenco,  the frec netalrorkcre unions requeet the lllgh
Authorlty to placc thLa qucetion on the agenda of the next neetl,ug
of the Jol-nt Coanl.ttec.rl
5.
frThe free netalrorkcre unione in the countries of the ECSC, neetlng
in conferencc on ]O and ]I  January 1964 in Luxenbourg:
Strese the inportance attached by rorkers to protectlon  and safety
at rorklConelder that the neaaurGs takea to asgure this in the lron aad
steel- induatry of thc ConnunltJr are not commenourate rlth  thc
Lnportancc of tho retter;
Requect thercfsrc that thc High Authorlty should intenelfy Lta
cfforte in thte fleLd, in partJ.cular by sctting up a pernancnt
body concGrned rith  eafety in the Lnduetry;
Expect thc Etgh Authorlty to continue fLnancing r€search !n
Lndustrl.al aediclne rtth  partlcular reference to the apecific
condltLoue l-n the iron and eteel lnduetry.rr
FREE UINEflORKERS  UNIONS TO EOLD
a
On l,] Fcbruary tho l-eadera of the Frec Trade Unlone of HLnerorkcrs
Ln the ECSC net Ln Bochru to otudyr at Connunlty  J-evelt the current
probLene affecting nLnerorkcrs.
The uniou Leadcrs dcoLded to ask for an lntervier  rLth li[. Dl,no DoL Bet
Presidcnt of the H1gh AuthorLtyl to aecertain the lltgh Authorityra
poel,tion oa a Europcan atatnte for ntnevorkerer oD enorgJr policyr and on
the actl"on to be taken aa a result of the European conference on
harnoaLzation of eoclal ceeurJ.ty eyetene.
The organLzation of a btg ralJ-y of mLners fron the eix countries
Ln Dortnund rag al-go diecuegcd.
EUNOPEAN  PROBLET.{S IN THE COMMITTEE
OF THE INTENNATIONAL  FEDERATION OF
CHRISTIAN MI}IERS '  UNIONS
Thc IFCl,lU held lte  fLret  neetlnge for  l-954 on 20 and 21 February ln
Luxenbourg.
In  additl.on to  the ConnLtteerB dlecuselons properr H. Llnthoret-Honan,
a nember of  the Hlgh Authorlty  of  the ECSCI gave a report  on the nerglng
of  thc Executives  of  thc  three Co'nnunftlee, and aleo on ner plano
concernlng energy pol.Lcy.
The Connlttee rorkcd under the chalrnanehtp of  Frans Dohmen, rho
taa asglsted by Ent1.e Eagel ae eecretary.  Extracte  from the record of
ihc  nectJ.nge ar6 gJ.vcn bolor.Apart fron Ltene on adnlnLetratlve nattere, the agenda includcd e
survey of tho al,tuation Ln thc various nl-ning Eectore of the dlffercnt
oontLnents.
The foLloriag poLnte of concern to Europc tero exanined:  nal.a
devel-opnenta affecting the nLnerorker, difflculties  experLenced  ln  the
varLous regions and cectorcf encrgy, enployncnt and frec movemcnt of
rorkersl the nLncrorkerer statute, the nerglng of the three ExccutiYcso
Energy
Studiee rGre baacd on thc queeti.on: In rhat tay are natLonaL
neasurea, both coononLc aad eoclal, etlnulated or retarded by the
prolorged absenca of Connunity arrangcncntc?
Analyele of thc sltuatloa revealed that countrl,se tcro turnlng tsoro
and nore to ctrLctl,y nat!.onal oxpedl.enta,  rhlch tere ln no ray pLanaed,
rtth  en Gye to futurc lntegratlon of energJrt ln  fact not evcn to nere
co-ordinatLon. Bclgiuu hao eet up the CoaI Dl,rectorate  r rhLch has boen
thc target of crl,tl,cLea.  France hae Just eetabJ-lehed  a Sccretarlat
GcneraL for Energyr  Thc FederaL Republi.c of Gcrnany took legLelatlvo
actlon at thc oad of L967 Ln the ahape of trRationaLleLerungeverbd,ndlfl
(flnancLaL naehincry to pronotc ratLonalLzatl.on  ln coalaLning).  Thc
lat  tae reccivcd rlth  reacrvG l-a Gcrnany and rlth  grcat cautlon at thc
European levcl,.  Thc NctherLanda  Governnent hae Juet (January 1954)
announced hetp for the coal Lniluotryr &6 rell  as a guarantee that lL  to
L2 nlIl-Lon netrLc tons of coal tlLl  be taken for  oncrgJr suppLy.
The Connl.ttee deelared that thLe tangle, recultl,ng fron thc absence
of dlrectivcs and of connon alns aE regardr enorgJr pollcyr is  thc
antLtheeis of e Connunlty approach and cven of the nGrc co-ordLnatlon
of energy polLcLcs.
Furthernorc, the Connittce exprosaed lte  dLsappolntncnt at thc
regrcttablc bchaviour of thc countrles ln  the Speclal CouncLl of
MLnlsterg.  ThiE behavl-ourf by and large, te only the expreeeiont lu
the flel-cl of encrgy poLtcyr of the aseenbled contradictl,one of confllct-
Lng intereEts.
The Connittee dcnounced the duplictty of the Governraents rhlchr at
nationaL leveLf arc conetantly and often acrlnonlously accuei,ng the
Connunity authorltLea of lncapacLty rhLle they themsel.vcer i.n the $pecial
CounclL of Minletere, havc been practLaing vLrtually eystenatlc
obetruction of cffective oolutl"ons.
Thc ConnLttcc thereforc noted, rLth gatlafactlon thc nev Eove. by
the High Authorlty rhl.ch, after acceptLag for too long the lack ofaucccat of the ncacuree lt  inLtLated, hae rcccntly changed J,te attLtude
aad Ls roepondLng to tho repeated ahelving of its  propoaals for coLutl.ona
to cncrgJr probloas by forccfuJ- action on the political  plane.
European nincrorkerrr ctatutc
After consl,deri.ng the eituation and noting that at Connunlty levcl
the repreaentatlves of cnpLoyere and Governnents rere apparently concert-
ing thcir  oppoeitlon to thc cetabllehnent  of a nLnerorkeraf statutc -
ln factf  Gvcn to cxrnLnatLon  of thc facts,  exccpt ln  BclgLun -  thc
Connlttee urged thc orgauLzatLons of the IFCMU to Lntenalfy thcir  activl-ty
at natlonal levcl rhlLc contlnulng thelr  efforts at Connunlty lcvol.
The Connittee coneidcrcd lt  csecntial that colllery  ornerc and
Govcrnnent rcprcecntatlvco chould bc nade to state thelr poeitLou at
natlonal lcvcl,, for ln  the lect  analyeie and under preaent oondLtl-ong
a etatutc can only bo aetablLshed ln a national context.
Merglng of the Erecutlvcs
Thc IFCHU favours thc ncrging of the thrcc Executives, and cvcntually
of the ConnunLtlcc, rlncc thj.e La a logical etep on the road to a united
Europc.
Thc Connl-ttcc dcclared that the nerger or nergera could be accepted
only tf  they lnvol-vcd neLthcr a etep b*ck nor the renunciatLon of
certain ncccaaary  amaagcnentc (flnancial autonomy, repr€acntation  aad
partJ,cipation  of rorkers, bearing in nl,nd also essentl-al adJuetnenta
and nodiflcationa of the Treaties).
Nevertheleee  tt  rill-  be necesearyrin the light  of experLence and
of the leseone learnt,  to go beyond certain systens and arrangencnte
aad nake the Corn'nunlty i.nto a genuine ccononic and social dcmocracy.
As regard,a soclal pollcy, lt  is  especially necessary that tha
general eocLaL obJcctives of the Treatlee ahould be tranelated Lnto
rcalitles  by eatabll-ehJ.ng  a aocial policy and the preclse prograilEe of
Eeaaurce b;r rhLoh thls policy ie  to be inplenented.  The workere should
nakc thclr  contlnucd partlclpatlon conditional on apBroprJ.ate arrange-
nents belng put in hand.ESTABLISEUENT OF THE FrRST JOII{T COUMITTEE
OF EMPLOYERS  AND WORKERS IN AGRICULTURE
0n 25 February Lt54, a neeting wae beld at Bruseelg cetting up the
Jolnt Connittee for th* cocial problcns of agricul-tural  lorkere.
Thic Connlttee  coaprlsee I/  rcpreeentativee of the enployora and L?
reprosentativee of the rork€Fer
On behalf of I'1. Levl Sandrt, a nenber of the EEC ConmieaLont
M. Nelrlnck, D!.rector General for Socl-aL Affai-re, inetall-ed thc Gonilltteer
and streseed the brcadth of Lts terns of reference, rhloh cover all  roelal
problena arlaing J.n agrlculture.  He stated that the Conmieaion Lntcndc
to collaborate rhsle-heartedly rith  the Jolnt Conmlttee ln etudylag aJ"I
questiona conccrning farn rorkerB.
The Connl.ttec unanLnouely  nonlnated as chal.rman !1. He1nut Schnal-rt
Chairnan of the Geruan Tarnrorkers Federation, and as deputy chalrnaa
H. 0osterhuia (Royal Nctherlande Agrlculturat  Conml,ttee).
The aLn of thc Jolnt ConnLttec ls  to fincl and exanlne equl,table  and
acccptablc raye of putttng an end to the diecrLnlnatlon and other socl,al
disadvantagee rhj.ch st1l1 affect rorkers on the 1and.
At thle foundlng session; the Connittee agreed that priority  shoul-d
be given ts oxanlnatloa of alnLnun ragea, working houre, and vocational
trainlng.
In a prcsa connuniqu6 on 28 February 1964 announclng eetablLshneut
of thie ConnLttec, the Geraan Farnworkere Federation conmented that trif  one takee a rcalietic  vLcr, thls Joint Connittee rl1'L long renaj.a
the only connlttee of cnployera and workere to have been officially  act
up by the EEC Conulecion at ComnunJ.ty levelfr.
CEAPTERS VI AND VII OF TIIE ACTION  PROGRAI'IME
EXAI,TIITED BY TIIE TNTENHATIONAT  FEDERATION OF
INDUS  IONS
The text ie given belor of a reeolutLon adopted by the EEC Co-ordLna-
tlng ConnLttee of the International FederatLon of Industrl,al OrganLzationa
and General Workcrsf Unionc regard.ing  Chaptere VI (eocLal- pollcy) and VII
10(econonlc polLcy)  of  thc  ConmieaiontB  Memorandun  on the Action Progranne
of  the Connunity for  the Second Stage.
fffhe Co-ordinatlng Connittee hae again exanlned the lntention  to
J"npose a progrannc of  incoaes aad ragee policy  rithin  the franework of
the EECrs aoeiaL end ecoaonic poIlcy.
The ConmLttee sGea great  dangers in  thig,  flret  anongst then being
the danger that  undue pri-ority  night  be accordcd to  ceononlc natterg.
The ain  of  all  econooic actJ.vity  ehould be hunan and eocial  progr€Beo
Furthernore, tt  ie  fearcd that  Lf  planniag is  carried  to  great lengthe
technocratic  and bureaucratLc elemente nay gai.n the upper hand.  Thl.s
nay end in  thc aaesee bcing aanipulated and unable to  lnfluence  evente
by denocratlc d,ceielons.  By lts  very nature,  trade union activity  Le
based on the denocratlc nandate of  the qenbere, who joln  the union of
thcLr  own frec  1111.  In  eny caas, the trade unions nuet avoid beconing
invol-ved in  devclopnents  rhlch  rill  brlng  them into  couflict  rith  thsir
menberg.
The Co-ordlnatiag ConnLttee consLdere that  planning nust sattsfy
certain  conditLone.
One of  the nost lnportant  conditione  Ls equitable  dletributlon  of
the natl-onal lncome.  As lon6 as the social  eituatlon,  anrd hence the
poJ-ltical  situatlon,  rcndcrs thl-e lmpossible,  planning can only
consolldate the present aysten based on property  and wealth.  In  other
worde, eliroinatLon of  the trade unioner challenge to  thc  enployere
roul-d be tantamount to  a eurrender  on the unioner part.
Plannlng would gLve a great  advantage to  the Governnentsr Frd rouLd
nake the trade unions poJ.Ltlcally  and econonically dependent  on
Government polLcy.  In  thl-s ray  the possibill-ty  of  planning developl-ng
on llnee  acceptabl-e to  the trade unione would be seriouely  jeopardized.
If  the unions arc asked to  partlcJ,pate in  a rlder  eystem, they nuet bE
given the chance of  Lnfluencing the basis of  the ayetem.  lhat  holde
good at  both national  and Connunity level.  But theee condltions  are
J-acking today in  nearly  al-l  the Menber States.
In  spite  of  these obJectLone, the Co-ordlnating Connittee does not
deny that  forecasts nust be made, and a plan covering all  econonic
factors,  includlng  Government  expenditure  polLcy.
L1Under prcscnt clrcumetancea, the unions uust reJect'a11 plannLng
iatended to introduae actual m€atsureo for the flxtng  of ragce. and l-ncolcat
thotrgh the Connlttoe  recognizes that eystenatic planning and forccaetlng
erc already rldcJ-y practieed ln nany raLke of llfc  rlthout  dlrcct
lntervention  being neccasary.
Ths Co-ordLnating Connlttae requeets the Free Tradc Unlon Scoretariat
of thc Six to drar the Executlvc Conni-tteers attcntlon to the dangerc
deecrLbed and to aek tbe Exeeutive Connlttee to take activo etepe torardr
foraulating a coamon poliey to conbat thcse d'angers.rl
TEE ITTU AND THE COMMON I{ARKET
rHE FREI{Cf, CGT AND TflE KB{NEDT  ROI'ND
l{henr on 21 and ?-2 January 1954, the French Eoononlc and SocLgl
Councll dlecussed the reeunption of tariff  negotiatLone la  GAIT, M. Jcan
Duret epoke for the French CGT.
Eis epeech is  givea in fuLl in  the fortnightly  organ of the French
cGr, tfle Peuplett, No. 696t dated L6-29 February 1954.
Accordlng to M. Duret rrthe Kennedy negotiatione are the logLcal
outcons of the poJ-fcy of the Unitoil Stateer uhich, slnce the end of the
tar,  has cxerted constant preaaure to extend and epeed up the liberal-
l-zation of internatLonal tradc.
trHitherto, horever, this  eort of advice hae been rea€rvcd nalnly
for the other fellor.fr  But now rrthe Trade Expaneioa Act propoece to
other countriee, and ln particular to the European Econonlc Connunltyt
that the procGaa couLd be epeeded up and intcnsifled  by the USA nakJ-ng
theorctLcally  equLvalent concession6rr.
ItHorever, lt  nust alrf,ays be borne:[n nind that for the AnerLcrns
the obJect of the Kennedy round is  ar eppreciable i-ncreaee Ln the volunc
of their  exports, especially to Europo.tt
fouching on aid to developing countrics and lte  connectl-on rJ.th thc
condltion of the UnLted Statcer balance of paymenta, M. Durct saLd, tbat
L2rthe  aLd glvcn to  thc  undcrdcvelopcd, countrlec  in  no ray  lnpalra  thc
Unlted Statcaf  baLance of  payncnte, for  the eyetcn of  ticd  1oanc and rl.d,
rbich  ia  bclng applled rorr  aad lorc  vLgorously, cnder a'B rcccnt  crlcn-
Latl,ona rhor,  Ln ncarly  80# of  tbc  luEa thua granted being rccovcrcd,
through an lnercaa.  Ln AnerLcaa cxporte or  through thc  coatrlbutLon thrco
funda nakr to  raiatcaalc.  of  thc volune of  exports.rt
For ll.  Durrt,  the fundancntal causc of  the dcficl.t  Ln thc Ualtcd
Statcsr  bal,ancc of  payncnte LLer rrj.a ollLtary  cxpcndlturc rnd ald  for
polltJ.cal  and rtrrtegle  purpoaal.ft
Hc adda that  rfoal-y by rcducl.ng theec Grpensca rill  lt  bc poaaiblc
to  J.nprovc the Arerl,can balancc and reducc thc  UnLted Statocr  drl,vc to
cxpand Lts  erporten.
According to  thc  CGT|s rcpresentatlva,  rrtheac Grpenrca rLlI  bc rorc
cacily  rcducrd Lf  thc intornatl,onal  teneLon 1e eaaed, and thc dcvalolr
nent of Eagt-flcat tradc  l-s onc etep torarda  this  cnd.  Othcrrigc  thc
Anerlcaa drlvc  to  lacrcaoc thls  aurplua on tradc rlth  thc Sk  lc  boEnd
to bc cteppcd u1i furthertr.
In  anothcr pert  sf  hie  articlc,  H. Duret etressca rrthc pcrniciorr
effcct  oa thc French eeono[y of  the conlng negotiatl,onr  at  Gencvarf.
rflf  custone dutLea arc  rcduced rapidly,  certain  actLviticc  rilJ.
inevltably  bc vcry  ecrloualy  thrcatcncd by conpetitl-on cLthcr  frol
Anerlca or  fror  ethcr  countriee rhlch  beneftt  by the tarLff  rcductlont
(tuc  lot-regc  couatricr  and Japen).fl
M. Duret aEkcd thcthcr,  faced by the proepect of  chaagca bronght
about by thcsc dLruptlono,  thc Sl.x rould  present a unLtcd front,  tlth
gcnul,nc Connuai.ty  ecprJ-t do corpG.  Hc eecaed sceptLcal about thl,rt
aayLng that  frthc tcrt  of  e conproulsc  haa been laboriouely  torked out
in  Bruseclafr end that  rrno onc ie  unarare of  the anount of  hagglLng rhich
prcccdrd Lt,  and the cxtcnt  of  dieagrecnent  anong the S1r, rhLch tLll
not  falI  to  colr  to  thc  aurfacc egain at  thc  firet  opportunLtytf.
It  1111 bc recallcd  that  thc  CGf group abcteLned fron  votlng  at
ths  end of  tho  dcbate la  thc Freneh Econonle and Socl.al CouneL1.
Tho Frcnoh CGT feels  that  ths  rcal  point  rae to  dcal rl-th  thc cffccta
rhich  the Kennedy round ntght  havc on thc French econoalrr oD J.J-viag
conditlons  and on the ctrugglc  of  the rorkcrEi  lt  coneiderc that
l'[. Durctfe  rcport  bringa  out thc  need to  conso].ldate thc Europcan
EcononLc  Connunlty.
L'II.  TROM THE TRADE  UNION  PRESS
Poll.tlcal  nattcre
I{ERCER Il{  VIE'F, by Arthur Gailly  ln  trl?Actionrt (Belgtan General
Fedcratl,on of Labour (iern) ) , 15 Febru"ty lE4r-p-,z.
After polntlng out that I95h 1111 be an exceptionally inportant
year for the Europe of the Sir,  A. Gall-ly asks a gerlce of questl,ons
about the nunber of nenbcrs of the new slngLc ExecutLvc, and rondcre
hor nuch indcpendence  tt  rtll  have vls-a,-vis the Governmente,  and lhat
rl,ghts of supervialoa and control the European Parllanent will  havc
over Lt.  Ee al-so tondere rhat rlll  become of the various ConnLttecgt
Ln particuLar the ECSC Coaaul.tative Conmittee, j-n rhich, he Eaya1 trthe
rorkers can stilJ- exprese thelr  aeplratlonsrr.  Ee reports that thc
torkersr group on thc Consultativc  Connittec has put down a uotion
requeetlng that thc Connittecte agenda ehould include thc J.nportant
qucatlon of the ConnLtteerI poeitJ.on Ln the U.ght of a nerglng of the
European Conaunitlca.
COilSTRUCTIOH  0f' EIIROPE IS PROGRESSING,  by Loule ttaJor ln  rrSyndieatstf
(Betgian General Fcdsration of Labour (FcfB)), No. 9r ei retru"iff96F
In hic cditorlal,  Lou1'e MaJor, Gencral Secretary of the tr'GTB,
analyaec the reaent advancee nade in buililing Europe, eapecJ-a11y on the
econonic planc and la traaoport, agrLaulturaL polLcy, and unlflcation
of thc European Executlver.
ThLe ana1yaLr  brLnga hln to thc roLe of the trade unions.  ttThc
tradc unlone, overloaded rlth  work at natLonal leval,  etLll  do not
erchange lnfornatlon eufflcientl-y.  There 1e no oo-ordinatlon in  either
deaands or actLoa.  flouover, ln this  nor country rhl.ch Europe J-e
bccouing, thc trade unl.on novement rtll-  have to bc united lf  tt  ie  to
dcfcnd the rorkerar lntercets properly.  Henco a movsaent nill  bavc ts
be eatabliehed rhl'eh J.e entLrely cl-oee-knl,t and eollectLve.  (...)  Wc
nust end,eavour to fLnd thc necesaary tLne and meane for building a
porerful trad,c u.ntoa novcnent l-n thl-s unlted Europe.rf
TEI{ IEARS ECSC rrPorce Ouvrl.Are fnfornatlonetf (French Force OuvrJ.dre}
Ifo. Lr!,  J'nuary 1951+r pp. 57-57.
Ihc rriter  of thLe artLcle tracee the stagee l-n the developmcnt of
the European Coal and Steel Connunlty, and BumB up its  activitLcs.
He cnde by drarlng tho f ol-lorLng conclusions:  rfThe ECSC t e great
nerlt  la not ao nuch ceonomlc for Ln actual fact the boom hae helped
the ECSC ruch norc than the ECSC haa helped thc boom aa polLtical:  thc
14ECSC vrae the fLrst  ?fEuropean organLzatioa. It  was the organLzatLon
which got the Ldea of Europe into peoplefe heade; tt  wa6 the teeting
ground for a vaster European conetructl-on.  The problen nor is  a tro-
fold orl€r  To bcgin wlthr lt  ie the problen of supranatLonal;ltyr the
coal crisls  revealed a serlous crisls  wlthin the ECSC, narked. by conflLct
between the Htgh Authorlty and the Mintsters of the Menber States.  Thc
French poeLtion on thie polnt Le very clearr  France coneidcrs that tbc
E0SC ought to be governed bJr the Council of MlnLsters,  rhLch rould accept
or reJect the suggestione of the Executiver lrGo the H!.gh AuthorLty.
Thle is  the syeten appl-led l.n the EEC. One nLght therefore aek rhether
the very exLstence of the EEC does not put Ln questLon the cxietcnce of
the ECSC. A nerging of the three European Executlveg, ECSC, Euraton
and the Conmon Marketn woul.d appear deeLrable.rr
THE TRADE ITNIONS AND EUROPE -  rrConquLete  de1 lavororr (ttattan
ConfederatLon of Trad.c Unions)e Nor  p.8.
The Exeeutlvc Connlttee of the Frec Trade UnLon Secretarlat of the
SLx (ICFTU) nct Ln Rome an ,  and 5 February.  Aa account Ls given of
l-te rork therer md of the preas conferencc gLven at the end of the
neeting by L. Roeenbergl ChaLrnan of the DGB.
A Journal.iat asked about the attltude of the tradc unlon organLza-
tlons of the Slx towarde the European pol-icy of General dc Gau11c1 and
M. Rosenberg rep1,ledt rflle thtnk conpLete equalLty of ob1lgatl.one and
duties should exLst between the membere of the ConnunLty. In this
conneotionr it  lg not sufficient  to remaLn on the defenslvc, Ln alnoet
fearful  expectatlon of General dc Gaullers preas conferencea! d.eol-sl.vc
politlcal  aotlon Ls aecesas.rf,r The struggle wiJ-l be pratty hard, but
conplete equalLty betreen the countriee of the EEC can be achleved.n
trA journal!,et asked why there nere no d.iscussLons betreen thc
European free trade unione and the ltalLan General Federation of tabour
(CCfl), whose etandpoint withln the WFTU has becone progreeslvely
d.lfferent fron the latterre.  M. Rosenberg repll-ed that the ExecutLvc
Conrnl-ttee of the Free Trade Union Seoretariat ;"f the Slx nai-ntal.ne
connectLons  only wlth organLzatlons afflliated,  to the fCFTII.  Thc
Seoretariat apprecLatee the efforts  of a fractlon Ln the COIL to
dLeeocl-ate 1t from the WI'TUte vl.ers but does not csneLder rclatl-ons dth
the CGIL to bc advisabLe ao J-ong ae tt  has not sfflciaLly  and publ-t-eLy
accepted the Treatl,eg of Rone and thelr  polltLcal lnpll.catLons.rl
A REQUIE!{ FOR EITROPE? by A.C. Rocchl- in  nConquiate deJ. ]-qvorq?f
(ttauarrconfederatl.onofTraacUn1one),No.8.14.
r5AnalyeJ.ng thc prceent European eLtuatlon Ln ell  tts  acpecte
polttLcal,  econonLc anrd eocial -  the author. B€ca no grounde for  optLnlcn.
io realty conetruct Europe, thc eupport of popular rill,  and I'ntcrest ig
required;  and thl-s hae Eo far been lackLng.  The author acknorlcdgca
that the trade unlon organJ-zatlons have J.tkerlec not done all  thcy couLd
have donc, and havc not eufficiently  organl,zed. and co-ordinatcd  nethodE
and learls of exerting defl,nLte, maaslve preseure at national and
eapecLally at Gonnunity leveI.
Ia  frDe Vakberegingtt (Netherlande Federatioa of Trade Unlona), No. 7t
and 59r BD artlcl.e by GLdeon !1' Neenannt
of thc Hietadrut Ln London, l.s devoted to tfleraeL t8 FebruffiS
European rcpreaentatlvc
and the EECI.
In the artiele,  thlch refl-ects the authorts perconal pol-nt of vicrt
the ccononlc situation of Isracl is  studied, and a aurvGy lE given of ltc
relatl-one rith  thc EEC el-nce 1960.  fhe rrltcr  concludcei tflt  ls  obvloue
that thc rhole qucetlon lc  a politlcal  oD€e If  the politl'cal  rI11 to
rcach agreenent rlth  Ierael ae quickly aE poaeLble iE Lackingr thc EEC
countrlee rL}}  achicve eonethLng  whJ.ch the Arab boycott hag failed  to
achleve, and, ln partlcular,  hlt  Ieraelre econony hard.rl
Social probleme
TEE SEOP flOURS ACT WILL NOT BE ABOTISIED  BY HARMONIZATIOI{ IN TIIE
EEC. ln  frAueblLck  f,BVtr (Gernan Federati.on of Trade Unione), No. 7t
lilarch 196l+; p.2.
Thc author attacke ideae that are partlcularly  prevalent anong
Gcrnan enployere and are |tinepired by the rLeh to denolish Gernan eocLal
legislatLon and the order regulatJ.ng our eollectivc agreencnte becauec
they are quLte oftcn better than 1n the other European couatrlee.
Eorevcr, in nanJr ficlds  thelr  soeLal leglal-ation ie better thau ourerr.
trln other countrics  ( ... ) ,  cnployces
scctlone of connerec reckon on the Gernan
adoptcd ae a regulation binding on alL EEC
in  the rctaiL  trade and largc
Lar on ehop houre (...)  uelng
Menbcr States.rt
Ihe artLcJ-e concludeel  frour Shop Eourc Act is  an Lntegral  elenent
of  thc  eocLal. securlty  of  lorkerc  in  trade,  and re  rLll  not  agree to
havLng it  taken fron  ue.  lYe can understand that  othere rould  aleo ll.ke
to  cnjoy ite  benefLte.  But all  thosc rho erpcct  eocial  provleLone to
deterlorate  aa a reEult  of  European integratLoa  have faLled  to  und,crstald
thc  purpoce and taeks of  thc  EEC.rt
16MIGRANT WORKERS EAVE THE SAME RIGHTS, ln  rtGrundsteinir  (Gernan
Fcdcration of Trade Unlone), 9 Fcbruary t954, plTil-
In the field  of rageo and socLal policy rfforelgn rorkers eannot be
treatcd dJ.f fercntly  from Gernan rorkcrBrr.
Thla ras rtrcesed by Giinter Stcphan, nenber of the FederaL Btrcau
of thc DgB, at a aecting of the DGB rlth  nllLtant  ltalian  tradc unLonlets
at Ealtern, Wectphall-a.
rfln talks rtth  the Foderal- Government and the German Parllanent,
the tradc unione urged that the etandard labour contract for  forelga
rorkere ehould epeclfy that the terns of the rags agrcement for cach
branch of J.nduetry ln  the Federal RepubJ-ic are equal-ly appJ-icabl-c to
foreign rorkers.  This means that not only ragee but al1- the other points
covered ln a Gernan collectLve agrecmeat ri}l  be regulated for  then,
lncludln6 rorking hours and holidaye.rl
PASSPORT FOR EUROPE, by C. Savolnl, in  rrConquiste del lavororf
(ItauanConfederationofTradeunions)iNo.
PP. 15, L7,
The author comnents on the new regulati-on regarding free novemcnt
of workere in the Conmunity  countrJ-es, cnphasizlng that lt  repreecnte  a
trrenarkable etep forwardrf in progressive abolltion of discrillLnatlon
based on nationalLty.  A.fter specially nentLoning the part played by
M. Levl SandrL, nember of the EEC Commlsslon and President of the Soclal
Affaire Group, ln getting the new proposale approveil by the Councll of
Ministers, the author.analysee  the propoeal naking nigrant rorkere
ellgibJ.e for poste in  the workerer representative organizations.  Ec
desirLbes thie aE rran achlevement of obvious and fundalrental  lnportanceil,
and says Lt trgives rLse to new problens and .new tasks in  the fielde of
trade union pollcy and connon organization rhich, adunbrated Ln the last
fer yeare, nor urgently require thorough examinationtr.
REGIONAL pOLICy  BOUND  TO THE ECONoMIC  DEVELOPMENT  OF TEE EEC, iB
trII lavoro itallanorr (Italian  Labour Union), No. 6, 8 February L964.
Thc artiele  drals  with  the  dieausel-on of  the social  eituation  ln
thc Connunlty rhich  took placc in  the January sittJ.ng  of  the European
Parllanent.  Large extracts  are included  from the speech of l'1. tevl,
Sandrl,  member of  the EEC CommLssLon  rith  special  reeponslbl-lity  for
eocl-al affairs.
L7Econoni-c natters
9gg:gu-sellsu
BELGIAI{ PRICES ...  AND EUROPEAN,  by Alfred Delourne, Ln ttlg9lglgt'
(netgtan Gcneral Federatlon of Labour); No. 61 8 February 1954r P.1.
A.Delourne  states that,  after  a long perLod of stability  in  the
the prLcce of farn produce and. food, everyone hae been struck by thelr
apectacular rise.  116 publlshes statistics  iseued by the EEC rhLch shor
thc riee l.n the producer prlce j-ndexes for ll.vestock products.
In agreeaent rith  the Consunersf Contact Connittee in  the EECr he
propoees that a rrPrLcc Connitteett, charged wLth permanently  watching
the novenents of conaumer prlcee, shoul-d be eet up at Com'nunl-ty  level.
WHITEER  IRON AND STEEL? by L. Zil1iox,  intrVoix dee 46Lqqxrl
(FrenchConfed'erationofChristianTradeunions)ffiary1954'
p.4.
The author reports that the Governments and the ECSC have taken
nearures to cope tith  the problene facing the iron and steel induetry.
He coneiders that trbuilding tarLff  walle around the six countrles
solves nothing in the long run;  such tenporary steps to stop a decline
detrlnental to the economy and to the workere only make senae lf  they
are eubsequently  replaced by an iron and steel pollcy in  the general
intereet[.
THE COAL INDUSIRY RESTOREDf in  trDe FAITH II{ THE FUTURE  OF
(Netherland.s Catholic lliners Union), No. 2, February 1954, pp.
The article  analyses financlal,  social  and economic neasuree
reconnended by the Netherland,s Minister  of  Econonic Affaira  to  protect
the coal industry  in  Dutch Linburg.
The author recalle  the dlfficulties  created for  the Linburg coal
industry  by the absence of  a co-ordinated ECSC energy polLcy,  and
concludesl  tfthe Governmentf s guarantee to  dJ-epoee of  the Linburg coal,
and the financial,  eocial  and economic measuree, enable the future  to
be faced fi-th  confidence.  But since the Governmentr6 aid  is  only
temporary re are not rejolcing  too nuch over thls  etart  on a progressive
solutLon of  the problens of  our mlnes.  The ald  wl-Il  cea6e aa aoon aa
thc nl-nes can look after  thenneelves and the Six  can make a concorted
attack  on enelFgJr problens.
Hl.'inwerkerrf
I8The falth  rhich the Netherlands Governnent gives us in  the future
of Linburg coal ie  tenpered wtth caution.fl
le:l991!g:el-egl1gr
WILL TIIE CONSIIMER  COLLAPSE  UI{DER THE LOAD? by Pe, ln  "D!q Quelle'r (Gernan Federation of  Trade UnJ.ons), No. 2t  February L954, iEffif'rrc.
The rrlter  exanines the conaequences to  Germany of  a con'lon organlss-
tion  of  the market for  farm produce.
He reckons that  rrGcrman conaumere rill  only  feel  the risc  Ln prices
caused by the comnon agrlcultural  market when the Council of Ministers
fixee  the levj.ee at  the frontierE.  We can obviously expect a net
inerease Ln the prlce  of nilk,  butter  and cheese when the prLces of  thege
prod.ucte are harnonized in  the countries  of  the Cornmunityrt.
The author enphasizes that  rrthe powers of  declslon cannot poseJ.bly
be left  sole1y in  the bande of  the ninisterial  bureaucracy  of  the six
countries  exposed to  influences  which are diffl-cult  to  keep chcck on,
cxerted by well-organized pressure groups.  Widening of  the porera of
the European Parlianent  and lts  election  by direct  suffrage riJ-I- be
eeriously  considered, even in  certain  quarters  of  the Federal Governnent
and of  the partiee  forning  the coalitiontr.
''.9I3@|'(FrenchConfed'eratj.onofChristianTradeUnions), No8.ffi(29Februaryand?MarchLg64),containsanexc1usi-ve
iutervLew with  M. Mansholt, Vice-Prceident of  the EEC Conniselon,
concerni-ng  rrthe latest  decisl-ons on agriculture  by the EEG and the
Kennedy roundl investments and tEuropean  programmingrrr.
1gEEC
rrl.  BrBtrocRAPHy  AND DOCUFIE{TA
LE }IABCHE  COMHIIN DES PRODUITS AGRICOIES' PERSPECTIVES L97O
(rle  cornon narket in  farn p"oa,,"".  prospects untir  19?o). Monographet-
igrieurtural  Serics - No. 1o-I95]
Thl-e etudy has been carried out by the DLrectorate Gcneral of
lgriculturGr  'Ao 
"rr"lye1-s is  nade of tue trende in  conau6ption and'
productJ,on  and also the supp3-y situatl'on in reopect of farn producr Ln
thc EEC and ite  Hcnber Staiee, in  Denmark, Norway and the United Klngdont
fron 1958 to 19?O.  The reportrnhLch ie  supplenlnted by acveral etatiet-
ical  annexcc, i;  on eal-e in Franch, Gernan, Italian  and Dutch.
sEl,IrNArRE suR L'AUToHATToN DANS LE sEcrEuR  ADI'lrNrsrRATrF (seninar
on autonation l-n the adninistrative  fteld)
Thle is  the offlcial  record of the seninar on automation ln  adnLn-
istration  rhlch ras hel,d in Brussels fron 19 to 21 February f954'  fhc
eenr_nar raa organizcd by the EEC Conmisslon rn corraboratl-on  with thc
EJ-gh Authority of tne ECSC and the connl'ssion of Euratom'
Particlpantc  included repreEentatives of the Governmente and of
organLzatlong of enpl-oyer"  "od' 
workerg, and a coneLderabLe  nunrber of
scientiflc  expcrts ito"  the Henber Statee of the EEC'
Thie docunent is  obtaj.nable in  the four official  Languagee of thc
Cornunity.
FULLETIil  OI. THE EEC No. 2t February 1964 (uonthly)
Thie Bulletin contains extracts fron the addrese by M' Dlansholtt
vl,ce-presldent of the EEC Commieeion, to the European Parlianent  on
? JanuarY 1964.
Accounts are also grven of the Round TabLe on eoclal" poll.cy in  trans-
port, held in Bruseels fron 1O to 12 Decenbet Lg63, and the sympoeiun o!
Ior-coct houeing uhich took placc ln Bruesels from 15 to 19 Decenber L96t'
Aa usuarl a further rarge p""t  of the Burretln ie  devoted to the activitLee
of tbe CommunLtY.
The EEC Butletln can be obtalnecl by purchasing single copl'es or hy
eubecrlptlon. It  i-e publiehed l-n the four officlal  languages of thc
ConnunitY,  EnSlLsh, and SPanJ'ah'
20PRINCIPIES AND UETHODS USED IN THE BUSINESS SURVEYS CARRIED OUT
AMONG HEADS OF ENTERPRISES IN TtrE COMMUNITY
In  this  broohure the business eurvey is  described ln  detail,
particularly  the  6cope of  the survey;  the tine-table  adopted;  thc
questlons put;  the nomenclature  used and the ray lt  corresponde rith
other nonenelatures  comnonly used;  and the reighting  methoda appll-ed.
The surveJr on lnvestnent  has a chapter to  itself.
This booklet  is  published in  the  four  Connunl,ty languages plus
Engllsh,  and is  distributed  free  of  charge to  all  subscribers to  the
regular  publication  rrResults of  the Conmunity  Business Surveyfr (aee
Manpower Bulletin  No. l-64).
ECSC
LIEVOLUTION DE LIHPLOI DANS IIINDUSTRIE CIIARBONNIERE  DE I,A
OOMMUNAUTE (1958-f962),  Doc. No. 9885/L/61/L  (ffre  trend in  emplo5rnent
ln  the Connunit;' coal induetry)
A,n analysis  of  the trend ln  enpJ-oyment in  the Conmunl,ty  coal.
lndustry  et  Connunity and national  level  from I9r8  to  L962.  hrblLehed
ln  the four  official  languagee.
I4EMoRANDUI'{ SUR Lf EVoLUTION  DE LA QUESTTON DU STATUT EUROPEEII DU
MINEUR,  Dcc. No. 1O041/2/51/t  (Meneorandun on the developnent of  thc
questlon of  tha European mineworkeret etatute)
Thls document traces  the history  of  the natter,  and.6uma  up the
present situatl-on.
An annex givee the rssolution  of  the European Parliament  a.nd severa1.
lettere  from M. Flnet  to  the nembers of  the Jolnt  Conrnlttee on the
Harmonlzation of  Teras of  Enploynent in  the Coalnining Induetry  of  thc
Conmunlty.
Obtalnable in  the four  Conmunllt languages.
tA  coNJoNcTuRE ENERGETIEUE  DANS LA COMMUNAUTE -  SITUATION A LA FIN
DE L96t,  PERSPECTMS 1964 ( ttre energy si-tuation  in  the Cornrnunity at
the end of  1963, and prospects for  1954), January L954.
This report,  drawn up in  collaboration  with  the Conmissions of  the
EEC and Euraton, is  the fourth  of  the annual studies  of  the short-tern
situation  on the Communltyte energy market.  It  also presents a fore-
cast  for  1954, assumlng normal temperature and hydraulic  condltions.
2LFinally,  Fn endeavour le nade to fit  energy trends into a longer-
tern context by examining in  broad outline how end to what extent thc
developnents  sketched in  the rtstudy of the Comnunityrs long-tern energy
prospectsrf  are realized ln spite of cyclic and incidental fluctuations.
NOTE D'IIIFORMATION (Infornation neno) No. ]-, Nlnth year, published
by the DLrectorate General- for Labour Problene, Industrlal Organization
and Redevelopnent.
This neno traccs social trends ln  the ECSC countriee during L963.
c.E.c.A. Lgr2-L962 -  RESULTATS ,  LIMITES  ET PERSPECTMS,  Doc.
No. tr52/"/6t/L  (fcSc I952-L962 -  Results, lirnLte and prospects)
This substantial report glves a general ldea of the ECSCTS
activitlae  over the ten years fron L952 to L962.  It  opene with an
introductlon ln rhich the filgh Authority formulatee lte  polltical
intentione.
The firat  part  is  a criti-cal  analysisdthe  currents  of  concentration
and of  cost  trends in  the iron  and steel  industry.  The second part  deale
rith  inportant  economi-c nattere  conpetJ-tLon, transport,  dutiee  and
trade ri-th  non-nenber countries.
Fina1ly,  after  analys5-ng the long-tern  forecaste and investnent
policy,  the authorE streee the inportance of  social  affairs.  The
report  also deals rith  questlons relating  epecifically  to  the collieries,
and ende by eunnJ-ng up the effecte  of  integration.
Publiehed ln  the four  official  languages of  the Community.
EURATOU
EURATOM  INFORMATION,  Volune No. 2-L964 -  RESULTATS DES MESURES DE
UT RADIOACTIVITE DANS LES PAYS DE LA COHMUNAUTE POUR LES ANNEES I96L.L962
(Euraton Infornation,  Volu-ne No. 2-1954 -  Reeulte of  radloactivlty
measurenents in  the Conmunity countries,  I95L-L962)
Quadrtltngual publicatlon  containing  the reeulte  of  meaeurements
at  a large  nunber of  statlons  reeponelble for  checking up on artj-ftcial
envl.ronmeatal radioactlvtty  ln  the sLx member countrles.
22STATISTICAT  OFFICE OF THE EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES
STATISTICAL INFoRI{ArION  No. 3/L96,
This issue containe the  follorLng  articlcs:
rfThe Statistical  Office  of  the European Connunities  ten yearsr
work on integrating  statisticsfr  by R. Wagenfi.ihr, Director  Gcncral
of  the Statistical  Officc;
trMethods by whlch the EEC countriee eetablish  the agricultural
element in  their  national  accountsrr by J.  Mayer, in  collaboration
rith  the Pancl on Agricultural  Accountsg
rfStatietical  treatnent  of  the development  and output of  the buildlng
induetry  in  the Menber States of  the Co'n'nunitytt by J.  Kronphardt,
Statistical  0ffice;
Itlron  ore reeervee ln  the Connunity exploitable  in  exieting
conditionsrr  by J.  CharraJter Head of  Divislon,  Statistical  Office;
ItStatistical  conparison of  the EEC con'non custons tarl-ff  ,  thc
tariff  of  the United States of  Anerica,  and the tariff  of  thc
United Kingdon of  Great Britain  and Northern Irelandtr by M. Hesnage,
Head of  DivisLon, Statietlcal  Office.
INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS  Nq r,/1964
Thls number giveo general statistj-cs  for  the jutc  industry,  cement
productlon and ehl-pbullding.
BASIC STATISTICS  OF THE COMMUNITY,  Fourth edition,  Novenbet L961
Conparlson with  certain  European countries,  Canada, thc USA and the
USSR.
In  the present edition,  slightly  nore roon has been glven to  energy
and steel.  In  addition,  a chapter has been reserved for  social
stati-stics  r nainly  to  show results  of  Connrnunlty aurveys regarding ;ages
and incomes ln  ind.ustry.
MISCELLANEOUS
FEDERALISME  ET INTEGRATION  EUROPEENNE  (Federallsn and European
integration),  by Frangols Cardis,  European Research Centre, Lausanne,
L96r.
2tFedcralLan  rcraaLns oBG of, the poseLbl,e conetltutLonaL f,orng of, thc
Etrope of thc future.  Treagols CardLs defl.nes Lt vle-&-vLE thc Connon
tark;t.  Eis atady ig Lntcresting for the distlactLon he nakeg bctrccn
the fcdorativc and eonfcdcrative  aspeeta of the European ConnunltLer.
EUnOPEAtr IHEEGRAIIOr - Fron thc European ldca to the Europ€aB
Econul.c gouunLty -  On thc Right Couree.  Broohurc  pubLished by thc
Itepartlcat of EcoaonLc  Pol.Ley of the Gernan Fcderatlon of Trads Uaions.
Part of thig booklet deals rLth thc probJ-eus of the trade unioae
and European iategration.  An annex contains Lnfornation on the
dcrscratLc unione la thc EEC eountrl-cE.  The publlcation le  obtainablc
ln Geruanr French and EngLLsh.
ESOilOI.TIC  REPORT OF THE CERI{AN  'flOODWORKERS  I'NION
Ecrbert Apitzach, eJt econonrlst of the Gcrnan WoodrorkerE Unionl bas
produeed an el3hty-page etudy of the rood and furnlture lnd,ustry ln  the
Fcderal Rcpubl.lc of Gcrnany, cloeely examinLng J.ts nanifol-d lnter-
connectlons rlth  tbe countrLes of the EECr EFIA and the other chief
countrice of thc rorLd.
fhe varlsus chapters, rritten  fronr thc vLewpolnt of European
htegratlon,  ileaL rlth  both the rorld  economic altuatl.on and that of
restern Gercany, the labour uarket, sarmills, roodrorkingr the pLyrood
and agglonerated boarde industry, and al-so the sltuation Ln thc EEC.
LIETIROPE  DES NSIXN FACTEUR DE PROGRES SOCIAI? (TNE EUTOSE Of thE
Sl.r-afactorl-nsocl.alprogrees?),ln''''(France),
Fcbruar5r 1964r pp. g-Lz
Under thLe general tLtle  frl,e nonde diplonatlquen  has Lssued, a eeriea
of articlcg  and connente on the eociaL eituatLon in  the ConnunLties after
elcven yeara ECSC and five Jrears EEC.
thc artic}ce are aa fo].Love:
ItThe rorkerar aonnunlty of Lnterests rlll  cenent union betveen thc
pcoplertr by L. Levl Sandrl, ncnber sf thc EEC ConnLeeJ.on;
rrFollotl.ng  the French nodcl, thc SLx are trylng to har'nonLze their
syatonc of eocial eecurity Ln agriculturefr by F. [.  de VirLeu;
rtFcdcral Gernanyl stabl}tty  of control le balanced by hlgher
rages and shortcr rorkLng hoursrf by Roland Delcourl
?4ttltaly:  grcat advaacce on tho road to cquallzationtr  by RecarLo
Purpura, Dl-rcctor Gcneral at thc ltaLlaa HiaLstry, of Iabour and
SociaL lncurance;
rttr'rancc: thc legJ.s1atlon le  gencralJ-y norG advenecd thetr arong
thc other partnerett bX Andr6 Phil,bcrt, techlJ-etl edvLscr to thc
Freach MinLster of Labour;
frThc free trade unlon novencnt supporta intcgratloa but gorctl.ncr
erLtieizea thc ncthoda cnployed to achleve i.trf by Eara G. Buitert
Gcncral Secretary,  Free Trade llnion Secretariat of ths 51  (fCfW);
frTbc WFTU aeea no dsmocratLc trade-union guarantees La thc EEC
Lnetl,tutLonen by Rcnato BLteesj-, Chsiruas of ths gGIt (ftafy)t
Chairnan of the f,FfU;
trThc soclal rork of thc ECSC -  a d,cflnite sredit balance by
GlLbcrt l{athleu.
",